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Study & stay is a programme of activities and services for international degree students.

The aim of Study & Stay is to support international students to study, live and work or start a business in the Tampere Area.

Study & Stay was developed by the Tampere Universities Career Services in collaboration with the City of Tampere.

Study & Stay was introduced in August 2020 as part of the welcome week for new international students and is being introduced into the international programmers’ curricula.
5 main areas of support

- Immigration support and integration
- Finnish language & culture
- Career & labor market support
- Networking and professional development
- Entrepreneurial skills
Three layers

1. The Study & Stay **main programme**: the same for all degree students
2. The Study & Stay **side programme**: offered by Career Services & partners
3. A **map of services** for international students in Tampere
• Four sessions, one in each semester, serve as the backbone of the programme

• A programme of open lectures, events, webinars etc. is offered under the label ‘Study & Stay’

• Students will see a clear pathway, find better access to services and can tailor their path to their needs.

• A Study & Stay guide further explains the model.

• Communication channels: student guide, Jobteaser, intranet, degree programmes